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A Good of Clothes
”JS MADE from strictly all-wool goods, shrunk before being made and will not shrink afterwards. Mohair or wool lining, substantial 
trimmings throughout, that will wear with the goods; „ All seams sewed with the best pure dye silk. Hand-made button holes and 
pocket tacks. Hand-padded collar, lapel and canvas pockets stayed and made to wear. Cut and made to fit.yop, shaped to , your shape 
and tried on before jRnishing, etc. This is tlie: kind of clothes we make’from .$15.00 Up. '* Order now. .
l
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Tailor, Hatter, and
* t ' * . »
Furnisher.
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Which Will Run Up To 
. Many Thousand Dollars
MINIATURE. CYCLONE.
Residences and Barns Were Unroofed and 
.Other Buildings Swept Away.— 
GreptDantagc! foJimber.
—Crops Escape,
, , This- st'etjap was 'visited. Saturday 
night by hue o f the worst wipe! storms 
'we-’ lmvB- had in years, . The ilgsrra 
■ ca me, in the form o f a hurricane and 
>■ seemed to he in two sections. Few 
people were • looking for. anything of 
the bind,’ but we find by consulting 
‘ .Hicks that-it is as predicted, the 
' storm period continuing until July 8.
. As fur us candm ascertained the’bur- 
riodhe,formed west of Trebeinsl, as here 
isf wheve'we .notice the firafdatfmge.- 
In the Aukeqejr neighborhood .heavy 
loss was sustained in out bmldings and 
.. timber. The old mill and distillery 
. at Trebeins were nnrpofed and dam- 
aged- with v water, A t Lucas Grove 
Park the trees were badly tangled and 
traffic on the Rapid Transit line Was 
.'delayed all day.’ The last car of pas* 
sengers remained out all night.. The 
storm then scorns to have, gone around 
5psnfa to the Federal pike, as.henkft’s 
. Work is noticed at Air,'John Collin’S,.
the rpof on the south side oi his liot^e 
- beiiig torn off, also that of his barn. 
At the in terssetion o f the Federafand 
, Jamestown pikes if seems that the 
star at divided, a section going each 
mud. ” - . . 1
,U r. Arcfi Anderson’s new residenc i 
Was lmdly, damaged, . the slate roof 
being torn off,’ and his wind mill waif 
also destroyed. A  barn belonging to 
Robert Williamson sustained - some 
damage <
■ Mik F . '£> Bpeucef was *  -heavy 
loyf% ^thoi^tmi as h)> barn was un- 
roofeXand out buildings were carried 
away or destroyed. Mr, Otis Wbl* 
lord,, a neighbor, 'came in for a share 
o f the trouble and whs relieved of a 
section of slate roof;from bis residence 
and ^ veral chimneys. Hisscale house 
and hog house were moved from their 
foundations and his wind mill k  past 
repair. The timber this side o f Oak 
Grove school house ft in a bad eondi* 
non, some twenty-five or thirty of the 
choicest oafefc jreingiwftted oSTaf the 
•base,- ■ 1
Alex Turnbull was among the nnm* 
lieryrho came in for damage. Xhe 
r(Hit on the west gable was lifted to
the ground and that portion of the 
house flooded, with Athe rain. His 
wind^mill Was damaged to such an 
extent that ft beyond", repair. Mr, 
Turnbull was aftp a heavy loser in his 
fruit crop, having some thirty trees 
destioy'd, principally, cherry , and 
pea.oft ‘ . - ’ _V ’ •
A  barn ,undcV construction on the 
John Cfttnans Jand.war completely 
demolished. It  was raised on Friday 
aud ited the the north and east side 
weather boarded when the 'storm 
struck it;’ - /* , * t i * i /- [ , *■ ^
A  chicken house belonging fo Will 
TuHihull see'ms to have been the cem 
ter o f the storm, aa it was smashed to 
smithereens,'. "
Tinther on the Spencer larjd was 
laid to the ground, some taken up by 
the roots, others, Were. twisted off. at 
the ground, ' *■, ” .
A ll day Sabbath, farmers in this' 
section were engaged ip building 
fences in order to keep in their stock.
One o f the pnWvelnus thing was 
that our dorp and wheat escaped; this 
was owing to the fact - the the wind 
preceded the rain.
l  ^ i i _ ,  ^  ^ « n
■' r ,, -lUCKHUPS
Thus. Meckling’s barn on the Dal* 
Iasi laud south of town, was struck by 
lightning. , Several head o f hogs were 
killed/ Had it struck nearer the 
center of the barn iii all probability 
he would have lost all his' horses na 
they were all ip at thn time,
A  force o f men were sent here, 
Monday by the Postal Telegraph Co., 
to repair their lines,which Were badly 
damaged by the windstorm, Saturday 
night. Twenty poles were destroyed, 
sud.ft uumber of Wires broken by fa ll­
ing limbs of trees. *. •
The telephone Hite in the Spencer 
and. Wolford’ neighbrtrhDAd Was cut off 
from, the exchange, Saturday night, 
and “Mi day Sunday it was impossible 
to reach any one in that, part' of the 
county.t r
Robert-Tindalls house was partially 
unroofed. , Gladstone came in for the 
largest share of the damage. Sidney 
Broldc had his haru unroofed, also Oli­
vet1 DeHaven’s barn was uttroofed 
and otherwise damaged. John 
O’Brien’s barn and out buildings suf­
fered the loss of roofs, also one on Mrs 
George. Harpers place, and the resi­
dence of J. H. Little, was twisted on 
the foundation. Considerable dam­
age was done between Gladstone and 
So. Solon, houses being unroofed and 
trees blown down, A  church at So. 
Solon w«*entirelyjmroofecL. : --
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B Y T H E W A Y,
Rev. I)r. McKinney was the most 
vociferous rooter on the field. He 
could be.with difficulty restrained 
from entering -the diamond ami de* 
moliehing Umpire Melish in person, 
on the occasion of several close deei* 
■ions Wbeti that erndite judge o f base* 
ball dope invariably gave the parsons 
the worst of it. Dr. McKinney got 
even by swearing at Mr.. Melish in 
choice Russian, a practice which was 
speedily taken up by the preachers in 
rooters’ row, who yelled "You’re rot* 
ten* oviteh,* “ Take him Outeky,” and 
other dignified ami classical taunts the 
remainder o f the game. Dr,,McKin­
ney was very proud of his Idea, and 
a**d He had read the accotirtt of the 
latest Russian half game# in the Sun­
day Enquirer, and could swear in 
Russian like a fishwife,—Rnquirer.
" I  am Elijah,” says “ Dr.” powie. 
One difference that suggest# itself is 
that, whereas Elijah was fed by the 
ravens, Oowis ft fed by the gulls.* 
New York Herald.
~ -g—>
• (M  Morton took a ermirm t  ter do 
some excavating on ih<\ ground fbr 
the new chfiteh, # 1ife price was to 
be $1.50 and he took In Uharley Gal- 
braath to help iilm perforin the work 
and divide that amount. A t any 
rate they made a start and worked 
Ab ort four hours and realising that 
they would never,get rich at that rate
Charley wanted to quit and leave 
that much more for Cal, but the lat­
ter coul dut see it that; way, so the 
next rooming/ neither showed up, 
consequently the job had to be. re-let, 
Charley and George Harper finishing 
the work by the. day. What was 
strange about the case was why. the 
parents would allow two such ~weak, 
delicate boys to take such a contract, 
especially durhing this hot weather.'
Some ^ roen‘grow popular all at once, 
just so with W.L. Clemans.our genial 
insurance agent. Last Sunday he 
was by all odds tbe most sought-after 
maui m, this section. .People from all 
parte of. the earth wanted' Willie just 
a'few minutes: just long, enough to 
tpll him that their house or barn had 
been Unroofed o» that lightning had 
struck some o f their stock.
A  letter from Wallace Iliff gave 
some idea as to circulation of-college 
number o f the Herald. While driv­
ing illoag a road running through a 
a veritable wilderness, he overtook a 
native Walking leisurely along read­
ing.,, .The pedestrian asked the privil 
|ege o f a ride, which was granted* 
(glancing at the paper the man was 
reading Wallace was surprised to find 
it1 was the Cedarville Herald. ; The 
sight gave him a thrill and a wave of 
feeling very much akin to home-sick*- 
passed over him, never having dream­
ed of seeing anything away but there 
in the wilderness from dear, old Ce* 
daryille, „ ■
Municipal Owsershlp. *
’ There was sOme .little talk last week 
in regard, to Cedarville having a 
water works'and electric light plant, 
to be operated by the corporation, as 
in Wayrtesvilft. The matter was 
brought about from the fact that the 
council is spending considerable 
money in the repair of cistepns and 
will spend more this coming summer 
for pew cisterns.
The matter of 'electric lights and 
water works plant on a municipal 
basis ft merely a questton of who shall 
control same. We are not endeavor­
ing to Advance ideas for or against 
this project but we cannot consistently 
see where the town would be benefited 
by .municipal ownership, from the fact 
that we Are in a hot bed of political 
revolt,and such institutions am always 
brought into these fights to be used as 
pap for those interested. Xenia 
ft the best example we can callatfen- 
to. She * has spent many thousand. 
rtollareritt-ovdHTtrr keep'u p in unicipal 
institutions, but they wont flourish 
when under die control of men who 
are directly interested In politics.
I t  has been proven that only Our 
largest cities, like Chicago and New 
York Can have municipal electriclight 
plants, from the fact that the number 
of lights ft so great that they can he 
operated much cheaper. Towns of 
this sixe Cannot afford them owing to 
the smalt' number of lights it would 
require. The questmn o f water works 
to us doesn’t seem advisable wifh our 
present system. Today we are second 
best protected town in the county, 
having facilities far beyond that of 
larger towns, ,• even outside of the 
county.
New face os Things, .
We have repeatedly heard jt Said 
that the two electric Hues now oper­
ating1 between Xenia and Day tori 
were consolidated, one would be. ta­
ken up and laid to Cedarville. But 
in conversing with art electric railroad 
man of prominence a few day# ago, 
he gave us some information along 
this line that will be of interest to our 
readers, He iaformed us that after 
A ro*T was down it wa# nearly itn* 
possible to remove it, only by the 
ity of the prop;,<• 
ty owime can it be lifted.; and should
DAIRYING
PrDf. Decker Discusses .the 
Advantages of/ ,
NEW DAIRY .METIS
A Demonstration, Clear and Simple, 
t Whereby the Father Cap Double „ 
His Receipt From the Dairy. -
cnasetrt o f tho majori
mr h  o  
the company fail to get the majority 
and try to freeze out the residents 
along the line by closng-down the 
linn they would gat the worst pfU after 
all, m  the com party in such cases are 
required to operate one ear a day 
each way. Tlius It can be seen that 
the chance# are slim if  we have to 
get a mad In this maunra/rem Xenia
t  ^ - a ,
Editor Herald:—Your letter of 
April 22 inquiring about the benefit 
oF .a cheese factory to the farmer ft be­
fore me,
Thisftan age of specialties,-where 
a/man does u less number of- things 
than he used te do hut does them- bet­
ter. - In our grand-fa there’  lime 
the shoemaker traveled around from 
house to house making shoe#, for'the 
family. Now shoes' t^p made in fac­
tories and a pair o f 3hqfej|passea through 
a- dozen workrfCnY.pfteds asl4 each 
part of the work is done quicker and 
much better than ‘ the old traveling 
shoemaker used to do- ft. ■ • . ',
. So it ft with the.deiry,business. It, 
ft better ty jet n factory operator work 
up the milk into tne product. He ft 
a Specialist. -He can give lift whole 
time and thought to tfce business and 
do the work quicker and lietter than 
the former. The former in turn can, 
become , q specialist in feeding tbe 
cow# and getting more and better milk 
for bis close attention to the business. 
Under tho ordinary conditions the 
farmers are losing a quarter to a third 
of their butter in the skjm aqd- 
buttermilk. Then he takes his pro­
duct to the store aud geis half to two* 
thirds tho pride it ought to bring i f  
properly madeand properly sold,
‘ T 6 State the question in figure# he 
has 100 ■ pounds of milk containing 
fourpounda of butter fat, , tinder the 
usual conditions of crcamiug and 
churning lie gets 3 pounds of butter 
which he sells at the store for preli­
ably ten or twelve cents a pound. I f  
he sells it for 15 cents he gets 45 cents 
for his 100 pounds of milk. “Slow that 
same milk made into cheese at the 
-factory will produce nearly ten pounds1 
of. cheese. At'nine cents w pound, 
two cents a pound subtracted for rank* 
Ing leaves seven cent) per pound, or 
70 cents per hundred, which is,I think 
a—fair-^averago against -15 cents 
for- the same four per cent milk, which 
I  think the farmers will say is a pretty 
fair estimate of what ft usually done, 
of corirse by the use of a cc'ntnfixgal 
Separator approved methods not nsu* 
ally practiced and the best market# a 
few*expert farmers improve on this.
Another reason that the factory is 
an advantage to the' former ft that ho 
retains the fertility on Ms farm.’ I f  
he sells grain or liay from his farm he 
is selling, the form by the bushel, and* 
unless he buys bushels of commercial 
fertilizer to replace the fertility sold off 
lie will in time have a farm worth very 
little at all. /
Irt dairying 80 per cent of the food, 
fed to the cows goes back into the 
farm in the form of fertility, and ’ hi# 
possessions In real estate are hnprov 
lag-in Value as well as his personal 
property being on the increase.
I  bavfe already given * as much a# 
my present time and your Space will 
allow, I  will discuss thn cheese fac­
tory, problem from another standpoint 
at another time, . *  . -
I  will sum up the points that I  have 
tried to present, * The cheese factory 
is nit advantage, to tho farmer: 
lat, Because the factory operator 
can do the work of making up tbe pro* 
daU better mid the ipetthjn he can* 
2nd, The former can give his at­
tention to producing more and bettfef 
ndl’|. The formers’ wive# can live “in 
Stead of limply exist,
3rd. Tbs farm will improve with 
out spending so rtufeh money for note
Htercial faniliaeris.
Yours Truly,
Jonx W. Ducksw,
"Court News
AUDITOXfs ORDERS ISSUED;
June 17, Henery Haas et al, ‘$4.30, 
county fund, allowed by-law; J, N, 
Dean, #10, Go, lunacy, law; J. H. 
Mathews, et al. $12 25, lunacy, law.
June |8,‘ Darlington, Howard and 
Kendall, $110 87, Co.,collecting taxes 
R; Lyon’s estate, com; Henessey Bros, 
and Evaps Go-. $9,900, C. H,, Court 
Hoysor^cc’t., C. H. com; V  JP Ooy,
$17 12, bridge, gravel, com;; Henry 
Sanburn,$j248, bridge, Letbet ter road, 
com,
JuneT9, A. J3. Wolpert*' 81(5, Op, 
printing for county offices, coin, /, /
June "‘20, The'S G Trebein Co.,
^44 20, .In f, fiour aud feed, Inf. di­
rectors; Dr, Lazier, $3 58, Co., drugs 
com; W. B. Chew, $41 45, Co, print­
ing for county board of exani., law!
■ June 21, J, H. Mathews, SO 05,
Co., lunacy, Law; W  E Kiser,$98 80, 
Co,,- stfeii.; law; J. N  Dean. $10, Co., 
lunacy, law; J‘ L  Turnbull heirs, 
$471 80,- bridge, damage to land by 
location ori Dean road, com. ami law, 
June 22, A. Little, $279 45. Co,, 
jury and witness fees to date. Jaw; A, 
Little, $12 50, interest on bond, law;
E., M. Smith, et al, $4 60, Co,‘ state 
V& Learning, com; B B Vandervort,
$11, soldiers1 relief; A. Little, $27 08, 
livery for col. taxes, com; W  BChew,
$62 50, Co.,. printing county offices, 
com; J. H. McPherson, $164 85, C°, 
salary to June 18th, com. and.law; 
Edith M. Robinson, $ib 08, Co,, In­
dex Sheriff’s hooks, com; .McKay & 
.Campbell,- $27.25, Co*, bridge, work 
com; J W  Stevenson* $22 50, bridge, 
work, com; C. F. Howard, $8 04, Co, 
expenses to Columbus, com; P  M Me* 
Curren Jp Son $810, C, H., power 
house, court house com; Robt, Mc- 
Campbell, $150, Co., view bridge 
Cdrn; G. V. Good,»ct al,.$504, Co., 
service ou city board of equalization, 
com, and law.
BEAD RSI'A'Ie  TRANSFERS.
J. H. Adams, adtur. to John By­
num; lots 440 to 444, Recorded Plat 
Yellow Springs, $225.
Mary M. Shaw to‘ Geo, H. Black;
81,6 acres, Miami, $3672.
Chas L, Speficer to Mary J Dully; 
lots 75 to 84, Bellbrook, $1.
Margaretta Rtnck, to the Xenia 
Water Co,; }a ,  Xenia township,$150.
Sarah L  McCarty to John G Brown; 
lot 15, Galloway addition Xenia, $25.
Joan-Trebein to The Colonial Dis­
tillery Co; 12 acres in Beavercreek, 
HBJHH).
Ne w  suits .
..State v# Philip Doepke. defen­
dant pleads mot guilty and is placed 
$1000 bond.
The Standard Oil Co. v «J  N  Field, 
Attachment discharged and action 
dismissed on plaintiff’s motion of de­
fendant, -o - , & ' >
Sfote vs Joseph Curl. Jury’s ver­
dict wot guilty*, •
Jennie "VVatson vs James Watson. 
Divorce granted and custody-of child 
given to plaintiff.
\MARRIAOE m c e n sRs*
A. E, Compton and Alice Whit­
tington; George Winzer and Mary 
Smothars; Henry O, Charlton .and 
Bessie J. Briley,
StevenSOri-McMIltort.
On Wednesday evening about set' 
enty-five invited guests gather^ at 
tbe^home.of Mrs. Mary J, McMillan 
to witness the marriage of Miss Har­
riet May McMillart to Mr, Charles F. 
Stevenson, Dr, J* fc\ Morton offici 
dting. The bode ft one o f Cedar* 
ville’s well known young ladies, and 
the groom was formerly a Cedarvll- 
Han hut now resides in Indiana 
A iW  the marriage ceremony aTour 
course wedding Supper was served, 
the young couple will be at home to 
theft friends, At Wabash, Ind. July 10*
— Don’t get' excited If company 
comes In on you unexpectedly, just 
take them to the City Hotel and en­
tertain them. Popular pries#, Hpec- 
la! rates to fomlUes*
TH E
H ATTER
%SOFT SHIRTS
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Best Goods, Lowest Prices,
j  HAT & SH IRT. STORE, "
‘ Hotel Bookwaiter.
Springfield, Ohio; / ,
•# * - * - Xenia, Ohio* *.r ‘ i- . .
.H:,
H la s b  D r e s s  0 o o 4 $ .
This- week we show some choice, new pat- 
* , teftjs in the most desirable Sumniei’ Dr^ ss 
, Goodsj such as Bastiste at. 12 1-2 and lSc, 
y in the correct new colorings, fsfew L&<?e 
. Striped White Goods for waists, Silk
- Ginghams in plain and stxipes at 50 cents*
if * ,  ^ * * , - ,, ’*
I h u t l i n t f n d c r w r a r . V«*
’ Special 20 do£ Ladies’".Cambric Gowns, 
very nicely trimmed s regular- $1,25 and * 
$1.31) quality........... $i,op
£ a « s .
Thousands of yards of white . Val. Laces 
in Galloons, Edges and Insertions from 
one toftiin^iiichi^vide^iolee-faw-wd-iroir
m i l l i n e r } .
Pattern Hats half price. . Heady*to*wear 
Hats, gSc. Leghorn Hats, 50c; Sailor 
“ Hats, 50c up.
i lm b r e l l a s .
Ladies’ Blafek TaiMa*Silkr choice handles 
* always sol(| at $2, sale price,,,, * ., * $t.go 
? Colored XTmbrelhis, the pure silk, good
for sun.or rain, regular price $4, the sale 
price,.......... * . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.60
E a d i « ’  T in e  S f w w .
We are the leader^in styles for ladies aAd 
children’s shoes, and Wc include qttpitjf 
and low price with our excellent style* 
Try us once, we will more than please. 
- you* • •. *' '
«-*•
EXCURSION RATES,
. FOR FOURTH OF JULY TRire, 
Excursion ticket# will be wild via 
Fftimsylvanft tines tor Fourth of 
July trips. They may ba obtained 
July 3d ami 4tb at any ticket atatlou 
on the PannaylvAftia Lines Wartot 
PHuborg to any other station t n those 
line# wlthftr a redin# of 200 tail##, i
Chm^ a be thn •fYfcRts,
Under a new schedule irt effefet .May 
28,1901,. pasrengar tre t us over the 
Beunavimfo 1 in#* Grift,rille 
stntlvn a# follows:
For th* Btet, 1:28 «* m„ 4AI  p, i»,
For the We»t, 10:17 a* m,f ^28 p, is, 
and 8:54 p ,« .
For particular infarriMition oft the 
subject apply to E. 8, Key w, Tkkst
tk1
Return coupon will he good until 
July Ifth, inotutiv#, . For pariftular# A^nt, Cedarville, O, 
about rate# and time of trains apply! 
to Pennsylvania Lima Passenger. Hrtd! —Anything In the barntes Hue *$ 
Ticket agen t#, 1 Dorn*#,
ft'i.
jfcmynrfrlrti
A  TEAR. -6lri«*
KAJ|tJ$*|«JW,)l a  £4tt«f fiNt tUveririMK1.
SATU RD AY, JUNE 29, m i . "
JUSTICE WAS EXPENSIVE
Amt Fop That R#*wn the Saddle Thfet 
St* Off e*$Itx.’
- .. A traveler im .South America, B; 
B. i^mnii?ghanm Urnham, pays that 
his* partner, at that tMt? in Urti- 
ptay, l^lt. a eilvt-r mounted saddle 
in the railway etatimi ami after 
' fevrwai days' absence found that it 
fcirl heen stolen.
lie  informed tlie police, waited a 
■ day, then two days, and found that 
'nothing had been done. Then ho 
went down to geo the commissary 
• of police and found him sitting in 
ins office training two -cocks to fight.
Compliments duly -passed, ciga­
rettes were lighted, and, mate {jircu- 
kling, served "by A negro soldier in 
a ragged uniform with iron spurs 
upon ftis naked feet, we plunged into 
. our talk.
wTeu d?llars,eoinisario /
“Sot senoy,' $15, and a alight grat- 
, ideation, to the man who brings the 
* saddle-back,1" ,
J?o settled at $13, and then the 
eonimis.sd.fy called the' negro, and 
, said; fT io  Gancho, get at once’ to 
horse, take with yon one or two men 
and scour the pag6' till yon bring 
/ that saddle back/ , - 
.V^The/next day the saddle was pro- ‘ 
duced, but it  appeared that ope of 
the -silyef stirrups had been lost,
‘ , The cbmimssiyry *wqs much annoyed 
and,After thinking the ease well out 
returned mo $8A0 Out of the $13 I  
had agreed'to pay. -
A  new silver stirrup cost $10 at 
the-least,' but as the saddle was well
- worth. "$00 we ptffted 'friends—that
K  we should have done so‘had not 
the commissary- had another card 
td play- ■ - < . ’ ' ‘ ■
- ‘tEow long do yon ‘want the thief 
detained?”  he'asked. ‘
"We wanted to be magnanimous, 
so wo answered-loftily, “A. month 
will do.”  ’
- , WA11 r ig h t/ . 'h e  replied. “ Thou  
X must trouble you  fo r  $30 m ore fo r  
th e  maids maintenance and fo r  tbo 
ja i le r ’s f e e ”  •■.*;-
I  sdi'd instantly: ‘ ^We are of 
Course ignorant of your laws, and' 
perhaps, we havelaoked'at the man’s 
•Sense tod severely; A . week will, 
do/ . So, After paying $5 down, we 
0 left, knowing well that tlie money 
' would pass into the. commissary e 
poekefc' ‘  ^ “
Months afterward I  learned that 
the culprit had-Worked two "days in' 
cutting down weed  ^. in the public 
square. Then he' had volhnteered 
io  join-the army, was received into 
the ranks and in aiew weeks rose to 
■ be 6ergeant.r^~Youth>s Companion.
Wistaria, Not Wisteria,
. Wisteria: is the popular way of 
.spelling the name A f the pretty vine 
that bears the rich purple flowers, 
but it is ' incorrect. The spelling 
should read wistaria' (at, not er' 
and the plant is not^a vine at al(, 
but belongs to the genus of eUmhing 
leguminous shrubs. The species 
winch boars’ th e . most beautiful 
“'blooms and'flowers most luxuriantly 
is a Chinese variety/ but the bind 
most frequently seen bears smaller- 
flowers and grows wild in the west­
ern and southern parts o f the Unit­
ed, States, flourishing best in rich, 
wet soil.
. I t  is probably .known to but few 
admirers of the shrub that it was 
named after Dr, Caspar Wistar, pro­
fessor of anatomy at the University 
o f  Pennsylvania, in the first ypara of 
the last century. Professor Wistar 
was born in 1761, dying in the year 
A8IS, abcT Was famed for his botani­
cal as well as anatomical researches. 
The Wistar family whs founded in 
America* about the end of the seven­
teenth century, and subsequently 
division between.members o f the va­
rious branches led them to differ­
entiate the spelling 6f the name, one 
faction adopting “ er/ the other ad-
ttOTimF frt u«f»w TlmtflA flnwhi*
AX j^feklfcPjcctnwahigttlbrAs- 
slcaMliftg ihcFoodandBegula- 
iii^daSteffieehsHriBowelsof
1n j i m s / (  m u n u .N
CASTORIA
y o r l u t o t s  m d  Children* '
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
ProiwMcsDigeationJCheerful- 
nessandleshContaitts neither OpiuniiMorplune uorhlincrah * 
J^OXdJlAHlCJ O T IC .
J^tfOMJOrSMlWPtTCim 
ffartP* OW-
S-iMe&llt-
Aperfecl Bemedy for Consiijpa- 
fton, SoutS tor,inch,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness and l o s s  o f  Sweep, .
■ j FtttrSimile SjgflalqfT' o f  
M E W  Y O
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Housekeepers will went their kitchens, 
"covered; due assortment*...*45, 50, COc.
hering to 'nr.”  Hence flo er lov­
ers should he careful to call the 
beautiful shrub by its true title, 
wistaria.—‘Philadelphia Record*
Strychnine* # 
Strychnine was discovered in 1818 
liy the" French chemists Pelletier 
and Catenton* They called the new 
poison vauqueiirte, in honor of their 
former master, the eminent chem­
ist, Vauquclin. But old Yauquelin 
having seen the terrible sufferings 
of the animals on which the effect 
o f the poison was tried, begged the 
two discoverers not to connect his 
name in any war with this terrible’ 
’“blew mbt±jince,h and it was then 
that atmnnino received the name 
under which it is now known as one 
t f  the strongest poisons.
lorn* Great M*n and Their Rating. 
Pepya o f Charles IPs reign, hav­
ing company at break fast, mentions, 
*1 had' for them a barrel of oysters, 
a flush of neats’ tongues and n dish, 
of an ch or^  with wine and all aorta 
of ale/ ■
8ir fsaac NV -ton when writing 
hi* "Priacfpla”  lived on a scanty *1-. 
lowance of bread and water and a 
vegetable diet, . , . '
Dr, Pordycc, (ho distinguished 
Polish  surgeon, ate but once a day.
Dr. Parr confessed his love for 
hot boiled lobsters with a profusion 
o f shrimp sautr,
•WH fbt &H, yftdlfaik* '■
• laxative* Bmftio-t^uiuitic (Tablets 
row; a cold in »»no day, No cure, no
p ly  P# h* *.* centfc ,
m a t t i n g s
Wc are slid selliif 
price.*,
g  at.thc-Iowest
d l i m i o w  S t a l k s . .
I,ace Gurhuns $^ 1-00 In 81,25 a, pair 
d o w n . t o . . . ..... . .1>0g
d l a s t  a n a  S i l k  h o o d s ♦ ♦♦
Never have ive had such a fine assort- 
mpiit of good ' similes, view ,/poils for 
Dresses and Waists.,
S t i t t  R o o m s
IdnKi i . . . , . . * ; . v . $5 .00  t*> $13.00 
Waists Silk*...............$2.75 to §6.70
AVaists Ayaeli.,................45c to 82,00
P e t t i c o a t s , . . . , . ' 0 0 c  to §5.00. 
Underwear, all grades. •
Percale,.yd wide, 5c. Prints, 4c. Sheeting 5r,
■ ; ......-  '% ■ . ;«  Butcbison $ gibney«
FARtSTO UIJFfAtO,
Ovfer The Akron Route for Pan-American 
Exposition. '
Excursion tickets to. Buffalo over 
the Akron liotite via Chautauqua 
TvftkO for the Pon-Americau Exposi­
tion are now on salo atjickel: jsfficcsL 
ofthe Pennsylvania Lines and connect­
ing railways.- Fares from Ccdarvillc 
ate as follows: .
Tickets good returning ten days, ; 
$10.90. .
Tickets good tetorning liftceu days, 
$18.20,
Season tickets with return limit mi 
til Oct 81st, $10.35,
Special -Coach excursion -tickets 
good leaving Buffalo up to midnight 
of Thursday following dated sale may 
be obtained on Tuesdays at $7,35.
Tourist tickets at special fares may 
also be obtained for trips to resorts in 
Canada. Jill tickets to Canada and 
Eastern points, including New York, 
will he good for stop‘over at the Pan- 
American Exposifjn on payment of 
$1 extra at Buffalo,
Stop-overs at Chautauqua Lake 
will be allowed on all tickets to Buffalo 
and Eastern points, without extra cost.
For schedules showing convenient 
through p&sssengor service to Buffalo 
and other information, please apply 
oK, 8. Keyes, ticket agent, Cedar- 
v-Ile, O.
r t
r^~"
A SmtAINEI) AXKM3 <pUCkI*V imiiEI).
“ At one time I  suffered from a se­
vere sprain of the ankle/' says Geo, 
E. Cary, editor of the*Guide, Wash* 
ingtofl/va. “ After usiug several well 
recommended medicines without suc­
cess, I  tried Ohnirtberlaiu’aPfliu Balm 
ami hm pleased to say that relief canie 
assoOrrar Tbcgan Us' use aiid i com-
Slete cure speedily followed.” Bold y O. M, Bidgway.
—I f  you 
to Gray's,
want anything good, go
“ rDyapepliee 
tecausc to live
cannot be long lived 
reuuires nourishment; 
Food is not nmtishiiig until it is di- 
sfcstcd. A  disordered stomach cannot 
figest food, it have .«:-;i.’tauce. 
Kodol Dysjicpsttt Cure digests all 
kinds o f toiKl without aid from the 
atoftutch, allowing it to rest and {again 
its natural functions. Its elements 
arc exactly Ihe-wnoo as rite natural di­
gestive fluids mid if simply can’t help 
but do y»u good, Itidgway A  On,
SWEET imEATtt
is a cfOnpnniort to o well ordered H'n 
much. Dr* Oaklwcll's Hynqi Pepsin 
kcejis tbo stfith'ieh in order - the 
l.r/rtitf, nmi isswrtt, rmldbyC,
M. Itidgway. 1} jf  .
j . VersatHa "tabby.”
 ^i According to The Free Lance or 
* I I^ondon, Henry Labonchcrc has 
been emperbr of Mexico and presi­
dent of the French republic. He 
happened to land at Vera Cruz on 
the day on which the ill fated Maxi­
milian was expected and was escort­
ed with great pomp by cavalry. H f 
did not explain the mistake until he 
reached tlie capital. Again, while 
a “ besieged resident5' in Paris, he 
Efroiled into.the Hotel de Ville and 
found tho commune electing a pres* 
blent amid violent discord. Mr. 
Labouehoro proposed himself. Tho 
electors liked the name, and ho wai 
chosen unanimously.
P'< ofecsor Crook'* Suprripr.
Professor Crook's record of-all* 
stin'enee ft nothing .to-that made 
by Newtoy Stanley, a wcnlthy farm­
er of Wayne county, 0. Mr. Stan­
ley, who comes from Bevolutionary 
stock, declares that ho never kissed 
a woman, never used liquor,or to| 
haceo in any form and, although lib 
is 68 years of age, never bad a razor, 
on bis face nor his photograph .tak*- 
em—ClevcDjsd Plain rv.iler,
-■--“ A, few months ago, food which 
o ate for breakfast would not remain- 
In my stomaeb for half an hour I  
used one bottle'of of your Kodol Dys 
pepsin Cure and can now cat my 
bnakitisl, at id other meals with a relish 
and mv fowl thorougby digested. 
Nothing equals Kodol Dyspcpwia ( hire 
tor stomach troubles.” - II. 8. Pitts, 
Arlington, Tex, Kodol Dyspejisft 
(hire digi«H what you eat, Itidg- 
wfty&Co,
~ -Painted like new, are llu* buggies 
Hint are psiuti d at W-oIlord's.
mMi-1
Can h ? ' "***m - . i J' y I *
Vft \ % %'y H *  i- lh%-&
Total. Number of
- , j - n n  v  o  t  ■. p  skl,bUU !1 "* ■ ' ’ ■
A n d  a  P i g .  . ' T I '  ' t o l l e d  I n  N o v e m b e r ?
, . . c ’? * • •
Given Away Absolutely Free!
T o  P r e s s - R e p u b l i c  S u b s c r i b e r s .
v. "T”' ' ; ^
T h e  C o n d i t i o n s  a r e ~  E a s y ,  v  v *  v  ^  v  I t  < 6 o s ts  N o t h in g  t o  G u e s s .  
O l d  S u b s c r i b e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  N e w  M a y  P a r t i c i p a t e .
f f ifU B S  B E S T
The only requlaitf/ Is,'you must ije a subscriber to THE PRESS-REFEJJt.TC, I f  ydu desire ’to make one jroess 
you may pay one month In advance ;Jt you desire to make two guesses you pay for two months.' Make «U guesses' 
you, Want. One gueas W1U be allowed for each month paid In advance, " ■ _ -
. A  guess coupon will be printed In The Press-Republic three' or more days of each week during tho contest, 
together with a.subscription blank for new subscribers. • '•
Write your name and address and your guess plainly on the coupon and matt to Voting Editor. Tho PrwMRO** 
public, Springfield, Ohio. i - ‘ ?■ ’ A  ' ‘ ■
Hemember. you are not expected to tell whb will be elected, or how many vote? ea,ch candidate will receive, sim­
ply estimate the total number of votes that will be cast for all candidates for uoyernor in the November election.
The contest will close Oct. 3l3t, and no guesses will be received after that date. The Announcement of Winners 
and awarding of prizes will be made {mediately after the official count ip completed. ■ '
1 Guesses and remittances may be left at the .office of The Hress-Hepubllw in Springfield or with' any branch 
office or agent In other toWnsY or they can be matted direct to Voting Editor, Press-Bepubllo,- Springfield,-Ohio. Each 
guess as received a f  the Springfield office Will be numbered and tiled away, and coupon showing number xnd 
amount of guess will he mailed to the subscriber, ' - ’ , ■
'The contest will be conducted absolutely fairly and, honestly, and no person connected with The, PressKRe- 
publlc jn any way will be allowed to gue$s, • \ '
The “3?ress-Bepubttc is the newspaper giant of Central Ohio, I f occupl %a position among the foremost papers 
of the State. It has the leased wire Asspcihted Press. Report and phblishea dally the very latest and most com­
plete market, sporting, cable and general news of the world, together with more and better home’ news than any 
;0ther Mpringfteld paper. *
The' Press-Kepuhire never prints'less than 8 pages, and from 16 to 4S on Sunday. I f  is published every morn­
ing In the'year, Ahd the subscription price Is17 cents a week, or'3Q cents a month. There will be -lip advance In 
price during the contest. 30 cents paid in. advance gives you, The Vress-HepnblJc, delivered anywhere, for ode 
month, and entitles you to one guess free on the ,$1,515. prize voting contest, ' *, ..
S E E  T H E  M A G N I F I C E N T  E I S T  O F  P R I Z E S .  ’ ‘ L  ' • f;
IT . W . per.** MMIrt th* D M  c»rr,*t. au i,,. ............. { " ’S " '
f A Corner Lot t«, Melrosq^Springfield's beau* * i._
.To the.person sending .the second, nearest correct guess.. I • g « ^ f a t t ?  ’ ”
- . I  ditioii. Spot cash value now....... . ,.$280.08
To the person ending to e third nearest correct' guess.. . .  j
fOne “ Standard''Drop-head, RotaryAhut- 
To'the person sending the fourth nearest correct guess.,' 4 tie Sewing Hachlne — Handsome oak
■ » c' ‘ T finish.. Cash price:. . . . . . . : .  Al.S' 75.00
r ,  ^ * > „ a ^  * « * * « , * . . * M i
T , the person .eedina the ,Wh neereet e m *  .. si 00
To'the next five persons sending nearest correct guesses.^'§30.00 In Cash to each one $100.00
‘To the' next ten persons sending* nearest correct guesses-J Sio.ob in Cash to each one , ,N. . . ......$100.0^
To the next 20' persons sending nearest correct guesses. * :i $S-oo.ln Cash to each one.______ -,,...$100.00
To the next-200 person* sending nearest correct guesses. . /  $1.00 in Cash to each 00*.'**. .$289,00
s. ' , 5 - ?  i  . 10 .  ^ A ; *------- - _ “ '■
, * * ■* %*** 1 y 4 V*> ****>»To the next person sending the nearest Correct guess., «.
(r m ~ f m s s « 8 B W ^  * ' \ ’ ; _
Enclosed find $, payment of Press-Republic for | j months
‘_t ; - _• • t, . ‘ ’ _ ■ ' 1 . -*iUontn». .«
from ,*.*. ,*»•,»** . . * .to*
My gupss on to ta l. number of votes cast fo r  all candidates for Governor, of 
Ohio, Nov, s t fy  i s : - a  -  ■ * ' , , « / * , < -  s
- • 1* » 1■* , 
i  OIV/i ■ , . . . .  .
State* . 1 , 1 . , , . , . . , , ,  1 . ,
S tree t  iVo* « . * . »
rill out ono guo&s tor eSoh jtiootli'H «mtoeripUon en&fo-cd. Boinltt*Uc** mvs bo made by P.O. Order, SUver
eg --.tahnw. aml witut acaomiuqy your guww.
. $1,515.00
Appended here 
to Is .a Table 
showingtheto- 
tal v o t e  for 
G overn o r in 
Ghfosrncejl&s 
Total Vote'
...
1885.. 733,
1887.. 746371 
1889. .775(771
1893V 83S,Wi 
l895i.8A»>4 
1897. .864,122
1899.. 9211832; 
Pspersmsy tw.sett to frkuiilc. -or iel*tlv«B jumT tb*iAgu©MT5“ oredn»d to tbu one sending to? meney.
T H E  P R . E S S - R . E P U B 1 . I C .  S P R I N G F I E L D .  O H I O .
-Human Nature* ‘
“My Tccroation is studying human 
nature,”  Eaid the busy marketman 
as he superintended the - arrange­
ment of Iris immense stock of fresh 
vegetables iu _tlifi—earlv-moraing.- 
’ “ This asparagus,”  he explained^ “is 
ail out of the same garden, cut the 
same dky, shipped the same day and 
delivered the same day* I t  cost me 
18 cents a bunch. 1 am leaving, 
1/00 bunches in tho store and set­
ting 500 out on the sidewalk. That 
inside I  will charge' 25 cents for, 
while what is outside will go for 20 
cents. The 1,000 bunches at 25 wiil 
he all sold h tforft 200 of the other at 
20, That's human nature/—New 
York Fress.
MV. W.'a Trouble*.
A, —“Did you hear about 'Watson's 
whiskers?
B. —N o} what Was it?  - ;
A. —Why, they looked so ngly; 
that all,the neighbors signed a peti­
tion asking Watson, as a .matter of 
public policy, to shave them off,
B. —Well, did he do it?
A. —Yes, he did.
B. —Well. what then?
A.*—Why, tho very next day the 
neighbors signed a petition asking 
Watson, as a matter of public pol­
icy, to let them grow again.—xit- 
Biia.
Good. Advice,
. The most miserable .beings in the 
world are thosesuffering frotii-Dyspep- 
eia and Liver Complaint. Motre than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
-theJBfnited thates-urc'^fllieteit SflffiT 
these two diseases, and their effects: 
such ss Sour Stomach, Sick. Head­
ache, Habitual' OoStiventee, Palpita­
tion o f the Heart, Heart hum, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Piiiui 
at the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree  ^
Taste ia the Month, - Uoming up of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc* 
Go to your Druggist and get a Ikittle 
o f August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it-. GVt 
Greeu's Prize Almanac*
This Bifrn*itwe 1* on every box of the genulnt
laxa tive  Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
ttift rtmftdy tbit etire* a c * M  1*  p «mi day
'Malt at C.M.BidgWay's drug store 
and get a free sample of CbaiubcrlaiVe 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, They 
are an elegant physic, They also im­
prove the appetite, strengthen the di­
gestion nhd regulate the liver and 
bowels. Tliov are cosy to take atul 
pleasant, in effect. ' 1
Slue front Stable*
u. lx;ave your horses fhero foul your 
rigs l*e kept on tho inside, out of the 
rain and storm,
’dit is, hoiiittaiti Avenue, 
Springfield,/). Y*1 '
I'ttA wnw E, 'Tom^'7%^
•--Mr* WVS, Whwion, Cashier of 
the First National Bank of Wintersct 
Iowa, in a recent letter gives sortie ex­
perience with carjientcrin his employ, 
that wilt tie of value to other mtehftn- 
303. Ha says:  ^ “ I  had a carpenter 
working working for me who was 
obliged fo.stop work for several days 
ou account being troubled witb diar-. 
rimes.  ^I  mentioned to hint that I  had 
been similarly troubled and that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and' 
Diarrhoea Remedy had cured , me. 
He bought a bottle of it  from the 
druggist here and informed me that 
one dose mired him, and he is again 
nt his work*” For sale by (k M, 
Ridgway,
— “ The Doctors told me my • cough 
was iiicurable. One Minute Cough 
Cure made me fi wellman/ Norris 
Silver, North Stratford-, N. II,-—Be­
cause yett've not fimtul rcl*e£ i'mm a 
stuhlmrn cough, don't despair, One 
Minute Cough Cure has cured thou­
sands and it will cure you, Bnfe and 
sure. liidgwtty A  Co, s
toty dm Co
ASKVOllK
T h e  - C i t y  H o t e l ,  T te  s  M w te  B rea tm t r ea %
tPormrily Sherman Howe)
N* H, HAYWOOD, Proprietor.
Yoiir Patronage ntul
v influence Solicited.
PO PtILA li BATES*
ITmlut't ««f the 
' ■ I flmi. atofjt fltrm
way* lie tiMiud *t 
Eiwat ritortjof •'
C h a r  l e s  W e i m a ? .
'  together with
. thing to lie found to 
first-elaae meat 
Also handle* the 
hrate*! Swift ComjwBj*, 
Hams, And cocrteosi 
mid Impest treapm^
’ - goes with the .above.
Goods Delivered,
‘Telephone 66*
* Fresh Fish and hn ]
CEDABVILLE, OHIO,'
A CCOUNJTS of Merchants andlu.' 
4 *  dividtials tolicited, Collection 
promptly made and remitted.. ’
T|RAFTS on New York. and Cib- 
r~, ciunati sold at lowest? rates. The . 
cheapest aud most convenient way to * 
send money by mpil. - . *
T  OANS, made on Real Estate,. Pm- 
+ *  sotial or' Collateral Security. -  ’
William Wildmnn. Pres,,
S Seth W. Smith; Vice Pres., 1 
v ' W. 3 Wildman, Cashier,;^
J D a i ly  'H e a t  M a r k e t
vl Ty"*'  --"v't i"1 ■<" "i; y ^
Under tfm above firm ’ name, the 
meat market of O. W. Crouse will be 
conducted. A il ‘prod.net in the- meat 
Iiue wiit be the best that money can 
buy, which fiiet coinbined with honest 
and thorough -.huaim-ss-, methods' -it 
enough assurance |o ihp ‘public, "who 
always want the wo?th o f their money 
|o every respect,: "  i-/,,»/ . Id't":
Whtitt'sendihg children, dirwt them 
to us;' we always give-them the - l>est, 
they ask for, :
i- GOODS, DELIVERED 1 
Telephone No. 74.
t h e  P l e a s a n t  , $ / a y
• .. TO THK
P a n - A m e x i c a n .
' 4 1 * 1 . *
E x p o s i t i o n
is Via the
D O N ' T  B E  F O O L E D !
t*|w dw
RbcKV MOUNTAIN t i A
m«rtc cut w  Btckar- .
----  In balk*. AoMjie no m MI*
MOORtoMTKiMM* *«!** A»fc <trmtrl*t.
..f l o u r
*?  AW'
“ B R A I N  B R E A D , ’ '
.WIUWAMm*. m. tOT>».WO. -
Adam’s Restaurant • . ;
and Dlnitif! Booms
Coraer High and Llmratofts;! stWMrt, 
l^jtrifigrfehl, Ohio, !]
C . H . & D
4 ■ ■■ \ • > . : v
and your choice of following roulw. 1 
AU raihym Detroit, through Canada. 
Lake Eria _ Steamers^ via—Deiroitrcr 
Toledo. Or goiqg rap, returning by 1 
steamer or vice versa.'
Also all rail via Letpskr Jandioo 
and Nickel Plate, ,or via Toleiloand 
Lake Shore, i t
S p ec ia l T d u r is t  E a te s
TO lAlA ,
NORTHERN in d  UKE REPORTS.
Stop Over at Butfxkt.
nquire of C. H. A D„ representa­
tives for particuftfa or write
IX  a  E D W A R D S ,
>ass* Tafi Mgr. OINC1NN & tf O
m  m m
Belweea Xeniaawf Daytoa.
Leaves Xcms 
5:00ju m. 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
, 19:00 
11:06
12:00 Noom
1:00 pt m, 
2:00 
3:00
, 4:00 .. 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8dm 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
Leave Dayton: 
6:00 a* m* 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
H:d0
12.00 Noob.
1:00 p. at* 
2: 0 0 '
8:00 
4:00
8:00 ! 
8:00 
7:00
9:00 
10:00 
1.1:00 
12:00'
Xenia office and wiilipg room j f *  
4 Sooth BMdmtfc St, & y to »  aib i 
and watting m m * 18 m a t W t  
opposite Poslljffteto 
The f M f i l i  hetw^a Bayk*.-
Highhmds, Siafthvfli* Road, SSlmmer-. 
m an/AM a, Tlttbrina ami 
Gw w b  i - • ,
Da^ aN ‘te '36*»4* 17
f8 jwW t. . •' ■ « "
other mt ccmhtBAtlmi
W h
fm b M  **d M t e N  MM MM*- 
*v#ry haft btfiirv
im Bh%$i Mtsaic.
U3
p>
*  J a c o b  D o l l H P i a n o s  - *
' M C o w i ’ 3 P «0 ** l*e c »!t  X j iu e n i ;  a i 1' t l w
Aside from the highrgteide Doll Pianos we are sole agent for 
Steinway,* Weber, Checkering Bros., Baus, Milton 
and scver&l other high grade pianos.
Cash or easy payments, Give us a call before buying.
■> 4
33 S* Fountain Ave, Springfield, Ohio
Everything in Sheet Music.-
■7
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
‘ >T ' - , "* • l ,;c r j * |(1>
Just so with ours, as. has been proven by; 
those who have delt withus in,the past Our t 
line-will bear inspection both in, regard to 
QUALITY and PRICE. * —
*■ GASOLINE STOVES, ’ TINWARE, ; . ,
' FURNACES, - . . GRANITE WARE, 
RUMPS, ' "  SPOUTING, • ,
. DAWN SWINGS; ROOFING, ‘
, PA INTS; VARNISHES,’ LAWNfMOWERS, P
ft ft «;
Hit Kind of Binder Twine, and Rope.
*  *  m
C .  M  C R O U S E
c e d a r v i l l e , OHIO;
i -^ T 'v
rolubam cherry seeoer.
lit *  p*tUfc* i^wrnrWwIer io u  »ot ena* Ac dunri • m u *  w  l**offr«£ A  
jbnotfeal nucklin f<* ifot, m u UI or California oh*nkf. Tto wdjaln^o# *au%; 
«Mvo»* «4  i»fo**• dWt *i»d actually Aron* tbevhattv into tovtiift, Tb* B>«k»ol this 
,UU* cut iwttceirU m »  cm the Meded trait. Sefd» fromra to jo <J«rt» ptr hoar. = ■ 
JUkyaKWWforlt. If he cannot furaWi. we will »*ndjt auywhar* la the V S V  
»fc»n«i»rtnt»ifi oorucitotof #t. Fortwtberinformationtwitetothemtw&cturo*, 
T,-.. CO.,IMFcm Avcsae,MoaatJoy,P*. .
" Kerr & Hastings Bros.,
* . .Agency for
McCOEMICK - .MACHINES
<■ A  Full Line « f  Repairs.
Get the B est
Steel Plows,
Mower*,
Ridiog Cultivators, 
Hay Carriers, 
Walking CoUlvatora,
Garden Plows, 
McCormick Binders , 
Hay Rakes, „
Dine Harrow*,
Brown Wagon,
Corn Planter^,, 
Oorn Shelters,
May Tedders, 
Smoothing Harrow* 
Buggies
Hand and Machine Made Harness.
#&* W « sell the famous Jas. E.Pattoa Pairrt. A five year guarantee. Be 
‘ convinced by tbe using.
K err &  H a stin g s  B ros.
R ita r i  V ltiiiij 
U s tV Ig ir  
M l  Maalmoi ire
FILLS
6 T L
Core ltrtpotwwy, Night Etofcwton*. LOm o I Momory, alt wastingdts- 
amts, all affects of Islf-ab*** or excei# and lo«U*c»tHMit.
A  iwrV# tonic and bte*d b«ttd«r* Brlog* the pio& 
glow to pale choehr and raatdres the fife of yoatk, By
■ mail g«c, per Sex, 4  b om  tot $0.S6, WfU*
* m rm t* *  t *  m t*  m  refnad 1&*
■ Bead tor ofamter etod copy of oar baokabJa guaraatto bond.HHtvfn mm
PoMtivtly gaaranteed Care tot U * *  U  Power, VaHcoeete, Uadevatoped or Shronken 
Orgiitis, Bttmbf, %tm ttaotor' Atowk, PtoairiUloa, nystoria^FU*. In**fiiiy. •
Paralyse ami tb* Beetdu of %e*wiv* Uto of Tobacco. Owomor Liquor, fty « » * «  
fa r A ik p a d fa g *. I m2 « M # # .« »  +W k4M ttm m M *gauntttM  b o n d  t o
t n u Addr***
N e R V l T A  M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y ,  .
Ptktftvrl irttt.Ifcofaiikt fW f it# D W W ^ f  i tU f io l l
0, H. Kidgway* druggist, Cedarvilie, Ohio.
MBS" ‘■feaaaata
tAV .IIATM tO BMfROlT.
Thi 0.H, <k|D. By. and It* coan w- 
iioni will *eU tb k * »  to Haii-’dt lad 
tefurn « t  Half Rat* on Jaly ®tb afid 
7 th* also <mtjw» ffewd neirtgrpefnt* 
onjw^ontt of ih* Njdkmal Bdwca- 
tiaoel Aae*oUtlo-n iM Ittsf,
,%Bdal low n m  will fe* la to 
tb* fepotMtea
Nortberw dartwc IbS* 
tfew, Aik Or I T
th«r kook okgtt^W' )6«rt«, to
Nortbotti- Rttotw-fa a»d Fai*Aw«rt«ta
,c v
—Hunt je t  *ld*.trtWik«I in bust*
death.. M i  with h ^ fA .m oh  the 
goal. Rooky Motntkin P“ «  
gmy maiivr Into nn**a head* doc
fl vPolicy
fi-fi , r n . VT‘*
Insurance Com pany 
o f N ew  York.
'This Is to certify that my 
house ' was insured vi The 
■ Home- o f iXew York, through 
IP. Tj. bleu) a ns, Agent, and 
today, just JO (!ay.f Offer lint 
fire T.ham received a check 
fo r $34^00.. f/m f i i t l "amount 
o f niy Jonsi J take, pleasure ■ 
‘ t «  recommending The j  Ionic 
tor promptness and ridintiittiy.
Mrs. .V, A., f t  rum. 
June.IS, 1901, ■ s
The Strongest Fire insurance 
Company in the World. {
A LITTLE NONSENSE.
■ ~-r
The Question Jeremiah Wanted to Aik  
. Angela*.
I t  seemed n< if they had always 
been driving, she thought so, 
“Angelica P  
“ Yen, Jeremiah."
“ I  was going io ask yon, Angel- 
ica"—1 «
“ Ye?,”  . . ' •
"W Jtatr
“ It has oeemted to’ - 
„  “Me, yes.’ ’
W -“That, per”—*— “ haps, yes/ '
“I t  would he  ^•
“ Yes, good plan."
“I f  1  were to”—
.. ,cycs-rrif I  were to wliat?/ .
“Er—er—ah!” ‘ - 
“ Urn!”  *■ - ' . . i .
“ What—er—yes—if I  were, to”*1- 
“ Yes,, Jeremiah,”
“Ask you”—  ' . .
“ Yes, what, Jeremiah, for mercy’s 
sake, what, what?”  . ’ r
“ Oh, just to go driving tomorrow, 
Angelica,"—New York Sun,
Bather Ruff. ‘
Osteopathic fiotiee.
Tlfijww ',)i»iiiug to iuyestigHte-1- 
O 's te o p » thy; (the mod­
ern scieneo "of treating di­
sease), should e»)l st the 
C ity  H o te l Pu rlers , , 
Cedarvillo, Ohio, on Tues- 
. days  and F rid ays , l>e- 
tween the hours of 7:30 
• a. m,, and 10:00 a. m„ . 
(not later), I  will be at the 
above place on those days 
. at the stated hours.
, Respectfully,
/  M oCa u t n e y , JD, Q „ .
‘ r Xenia, Ohio,
„ M in,, I . . . , . . - . — . — ..I. . . l..,-;;.ill. l..
A OPOD COUGH JlBprcrNE.
I  speaks well for' Chamberlain’s 
Cough remedy when, druggists use it 
in their own families in' preference to 
any other," “ I .  have sold Chamber. 
Jain’s Cough Remedy for the past, five 
years with j complete satisfaction to 
myself and customers,”  says Druggist 
J. Goldsmith, V#n Eften, N >Y, * “ I  
have always u§ed it my own family 
both for ordinary coughs and colds 
and for the cough following la grippe, 
and find it very efficacious ” For sale 
by C. M. Ridgway.
HERE IS ■,»
THE DIFFERENCE.
OUr "H igh  Standard”  Liquid Palntff dtffef 
from ctfrfef brands, mainly In d ie  onro and 
close att«jntipn> that w e  give to-the aeleo- 
tion o f  the materials used, and to the mix­
ing and grinding pf them. .We have nefthep 
sepret nor mysterious processes o f manip­
ulation or compounding, We;.know that 
pur honest and determined efforts, aided by 
ample capital h ample motive power? the■ • ■ J-v •
best mechanical devices obtainable? brainy 
painterpi machinists and chemists? must 
combine to make a Paint superior to- most, 
all, and second to none, in ’ait the land.
‘ 1 „ j^At>KTlY - V
TUB LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
PAINT MAKERS,
DAYTON, OHIO.
* ’ ' V"' . *- J „ , » 1 *
S«i<l for oiir lifttidljoole, ^ Jlow ip ValuiAte, yet free.
: N Y -  T L - S t e r r e t t , , .
Dealer in PA IN  13, . VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Etc.
X
. i
- B e e -
"i • f
i - i-i ' *
■ V
r ' ■ a  ■ ' , ' ~ — Jj'OR PRICES ON-^t-^-
All : Kinds : of : Lumber, :. Lath,
n.,1 *
“ There’s Angelica below. Well, 
let’s taker' ,
fell Umler Car Wheels.
Mr. Lester Bcticbsm met bis (Ruth 
beneath the wheels of ft. passenger traiu 
due in Xeuin from Springfield nbout 
nine o’clock, Sabbath evening. IIo at­
tempted to board the train near the 
Commercial hotel far the purpose of 
going down to the lower depot. I t  is 
not known juet how the fellow met 
his death as no one wn$ near nt tbe 
time/ He wal taken the office of Dr, 
Galloway where it Was found that one 
of his legs had been crushed and man-' 
glod up to a {mint near the knee. 
The' wheels passed over the other leg 
abovfe the knee. The amputation of, 
his limbs wns prfifurnied Jbut rthe pa* 
tient could not stand the shock and 
dietlbeforejic cyuhl be taken home. 
The deceased was 2o years of age. and 
waif ft brother of William Beacliam, 
deceased,-so favorably known to Ced* 
jtrville citizens. About two years ago- 
he was married to Miss Myrtle Den-1 
noy, who survives him with one little- 
daughter, The ftffleraj services were 
held from the family residence Tues-, 
day afternoon.
Excursion to Columbus.
July 8th and 8th for Convention 
pf Democratic Pnrly'of Ohio, excur­
sion tickets will be sold to Columbus 
via Pennsylvania Lines? good return­
ing until July 11th,
. A Good Iking.
German Syrup is the special pre 
scription o f Dr. A, Boschee, a ceje 
brated German Pliysiciftn, and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most for* 
tunat&uTiscoveries in medicine. Jt 
quickly cures Coughs, Colds nrtd all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, tbe cause of ^ the 
affection and, leaving the parts in a 
Strong and healthy condition. I t  is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
stood the test of years, giving Satis­
faction in every cate, which, its rap­
idly increasing sale every Season con­
firms. ., Two million bottles Sold aunu- 
ally, Rwehpa’s German ^trop was 
introduced in the United States in 
1868, and is now sold in every town 
and village id the civilized world, 
Three doses wilt relieve any ordinary, 
ooughr Price 76cts. Get Greens’ 
Prize Almanne.
IX>W BATKS TO OtlmSTlAk KNDBAVOB 
eoMvsjtvioif.
The C, It, & I). By, and its con- 
ftection* will Sell tickets at Half Rate 
to Cincinnati and return on July 5th, 
8fh and 7fhs also on the1 8th from 
flearby points on account of the Chris­
tian Endeavor Convention.
' F looring,
. Siding,
Ceil,rug, ' ■ ’ 
. Richmond Fei c^ 
Gates,c 1 &
Combination Steps, 
and
Extension Ltuldets) ‘ -l; , Screens, .j
**A million for some Tarbpx fence,”
Good Grade and Low Prices.
The Superior Tone Qualities of the
■**>
Are 
of the
much Admired in Unrinfcficld by the hundreds who own And enjoy them, hikewiso the. .universal commendation 
t  musical public who hitvc awn and Used this 1’iuno in the various cities of the United 'Btates attest to all who 
mnintn' fhA ffrtlutft* fthlh<Attir Af «tTiafliTfNTiV almiilil lirr111 i t ‘Pinnri frtt» iJir* AmriPiriAD lirvmG. By COBlpjirlflbll ic y  Qftfitt
-“ the ruff—r '
ij0&¥‘
e&T/TS
nppreriau! t e artists’ opinions of what ONE should he in a  ia o for the erican ho e. y eotmini 
a(I -versed in musical qualities'Understand that the Stcinway I ’inUo Is at the head of the Piano world in
Sweet, Pure, Elevating MusiGal Harmony*
hUffWJO A CO., New York ( ..
is itsbeh afAvorlfti* First, because - 
in lone after year* cl Ubo. Third, the. 
triesnow sell this Piano in competition with the best makes the world produces.
<***»,
Diploma of Honor 
Export Exposition 
Philadelphia, 1899
r Silver Medal 
International Exposition 
Paris 1900
Springfield and Central Ohio customers cum now have the.advantage of buying EITBWIO PIANOS at tbe FACTORY
agent, and he to the commission man, and he to the user. I1IOH OliAIiE instruments of good lasting reputation can 
only bo sold at low figures by producing large quantities. Eudwig A  Co,, produce more pianos than any Other High 
" t ................ ............. HAMEskillwl labor, the SAME c a r a l n ^
-“ with the smooth.”
. .. /Ji o r antiti s. L i <fc .. ..............  .
Grade manufacturer in the world., Vsing the SAME selected material, the HAME skilled labor, the SAMI 
prodneingin a factory wherabnt one ^ rau« of Pianos arc made and that lh* higheet, Gall at our wamroom8--the 
J3XCLU81VSPIANO MOUSE in Springfield, and for your own Satisfaction see these magnificent Piano* now being sold
at prices never before offered.
-Teas, CftflH nnfi Ulgai'g at GfayV
Another Worm Turns.
, “And 1 «iant you to remember, 
moo,”  said the distinguished visitor 
Who was addressing tho crowd, 
“ that there’s plenty of room at the 
top.”
“ That won’t do me no good l”  
Spoke up a shook headed man in th> 
ftrriience. “ What I  Wftdt is plenty 
of rOom here at the bottom.” —Chi­
cago Tribune.
Study In Green and Yellow. <
> Jones—Some of tho boring .hat* : 
look like sirs wherry shortcakes. ■
Smith—My daughter1 has. got otto 
that, is the living image o f an open 
top' rhubarb pie,— Chicago Record*' 
Herald. . »
MR»,MAGGfg IfOOPRR SKNWft A MRS8AG*
, Jeffersonville, inch, May 15, 1900, 
Pepsin Syrup Co,, Mi otieello, III, 
Dear Friends:—I  was bothered with 
Stomach Trouble And Dyspepsia for 
yearn, Nothing helped me until I  
tried your ghu>u Dr. Caldwall’a Syr- 
tip Pcprin, and new i fee! Ok*1 a new 
jffoman. You may publish this, that 
all others may learn of tks great ban*; 
elit o f  your cure. Siueeiely your*:
frs. Maggie Hooper. Sold by C. :> Bldgway, ■,' // .■/ -
A t}A A TM? -MTTTC!TP WATTGltS!t i i X u U A J U J u  ■ J M L U .o J iW . ■ J L U . U S J S t ;
Lugwig ds Go’s Branch. Factory Store..
Springfield, O.N.- B.- -AU iuteriirban Cars stop in front o f of Our store. ‘ . Waiting rooms’ancl general offices next door.
—Yon may as well expect to irun a 
slontn engine without wafer, as to find 
an active, energetic mao with a torpid- 
liver and you may know that his liver 
is topid when does not relish his food 
or feels dull and languid alter eating, 
often has headache and’ sometimes 
dizziness, A  few doses of Chamber* 
Iain’s Stomach* and Liver Tablets will 
restore his liver to it* normal func* 
tier*, renew'his vitality* imnrovft his 
digestion and make him feel like a 
now man. Price, 55 cents. Sample# 
free at 0. H , Ridgway’s drug store,
. —Subscrilto fofihe Hataid.
CABTORI'A
For infants and Children*
til KM III Hm Affrays Buff
Ssars the 
Bignatnrs of i
tO CUfifi A G0ld> IS OSS HAT 
Take Lakatlye Brotnq Quinine ,TaU*| 
let*. All druggists refund the money I 
i f  It# foils to cure; K, W» Grove*# | 
signature fa on each lm*» S5o, ’
„ Liver P ills
That^ s whiif you fteedtisonife- 
thing to cure your bilious*
Mi*
sS hum * »**
aim
“ My &*ir vwi faHa* ©ratkad 
tw iu li ir*y v#ry feet* „ S«t f*m  
B*to\nmvmwQ€ t i »  WtWimri- 
re*»«Kfthe natural c«Jor.’ ’-<™Mr*. 
5. Z . Benmnnw, Cohoes* H . Y*
' Ifs  impossible for you 
oof to look old, with the 
color, of seventy years in 
your hair l Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your; gray; hair!; IF not, 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
hair will have all the
Tm m hm  «a«* wigbt, out off ora* 
rami «:' d«y, bmkraat piaferably, 
Taka »  ©up o f etatr aotbef ripping it 
•lowly, Live largely tm btta mUat, 
T*i*. ptaty pf exercise» Avoid $u-, 
|BtigW i^-i4a t o l ^ j ^ 8-^u iy  Jj*-
im ‘ HomtJonwiiiL ' '  ■
a** A iL Wf*
gray.nair1 
dark, rich color of youth:”
p,»* a fettle. Andftutlste;
• If y*w druggist'raonot supply yoo, 
#S«d tw ous doTJar (viut wa wilt t ypreaa 
’ give timwme Jeo, Atldrcws. I*a weU/3lJi«,
1
/©■„
* ' local anft 'Personal.
Bopi to Mr. awl -Hre,Stewart 
Towrisley last Saturday, a ^irl.
v A^JSfow.js the time to get your buggy 
’ painted at Wolford's \
Miss Della Ford uiithf taiuedja mini*. 
t?er o f you unpeople at tea, fritlay,
<—Tbebest /line of dollars ip ‘tbe 
, ...town at Dorn’s. - -" ~ • ’ 1.
ilia. J. S. (-ramble, o'f Alexandria, 
Indiana, was entertained, this week 
by her sister, Mrs. W. M. Hatbuwon.*
-r-Wanted—All 
‘atqnee, •’
my sacks let in uc*J 
W*B*. Sterrott..;
Glsas, .Dpan is building the new 
barn fof the Hagar Paper Qo. ~s
—For light buggy harness, work 
, harness, whips, pads, etc,,, fry Dorn, 
the hafpess man. ■ < i - 1 -
.Kerr & Hasting Bros, have their
* new elevator apparatus about 'in ol­
der and'expect to be ready to shell
- corn about the first of (he week..’ >
—^ SeKeina.saltrheum, tetter,chafing,'
. ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are 
quickly cured by DeWitt’a ^ yitch Ha-'
' zel Salve. Tbq Certain pile cure,
- The Court house comraision will On 
.TtUylG,offer .fOrsale4 percentgold 
. biHids to the amount of §84,000. '  ,.
’ ' > ^ A * f *- t '’l a
—Neyr Crop California • Apricots \ 
: Beaches, Brumes, Grapes and Raisins
at>'Grny^«fJ>’ ;  ’ >.*' / V
Editor Bhiirand lhmily, of Mqrrow, 
spent Sabbath bore. Brother’ Blair 
, has disposed of his, newspaper find 
’plant at Morrow, the change taking 
effect Monday. He, Has, not decided 
where he wilt locate. ' - ' \
Mr. John McLean this week made 
some repairs and changes on the .ver* 
ahda at the residence o f  Mrdh Andrew.
• winter,’ \ **’  ^ -.-T
■ -^-Danger, disease,and death follow 
neglect of the bowels. Usu-DeWitfc's 
Little Early Risers to roguiato them 
and you will add years to your life and 
lifo to yqur years. Easy to take;-1 
never gflph.;' Ridgway & Co.
—For the best gM vaunted iron 
water tanks and troughs see Bierce & 
Stewart as they will quota you lowest 
price*.
—A  KHfgtcal operation is not nee*- 
essary to cure piles, DeWlfctV Witch 
Haxel S*Jyo saves *11 that expense 
and never fails. Beware of counter* 
feits. Ridgwey & Co.*
W. H., Baxon of Jamestown, has,; 
writtm. a book balled. “ A  Buckeye 
Baron”  I  i. Is nut qnt by the, Robert 
Clark Bublishiog’Co., of Cincinnati. I 
The writer wiu receive ^royalty for' 
its publication,. *
Dr. B; R. Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THREAT, Glasses Accurately Ad- 
justed, Alte-nRirildingj Xonia, 0 ,
'I'tlepHoue.— Oifice Up, A  B«lSeac<i No. ji,
—Mr. Junes Brown of Butsmontb, 
Va.,’over 90 years o f age, so fibred for
S wlth a . bed sore , on i»is fape.iciabs cobld apt help him, De* 
Witt’s AVitoh .Hazel Salve cured him 
permanently. ' ‘ Rrdgvyay &Oo,.
The Dnyton &* Xenia and Rapid 
Transit lines are now operated by the 
one power house, that of the Dayton 
& Xenia, The Rapid. Transit has 
been closed down, - '  . \
' > ' J > ./  lr . . If ’
—Notify the City Hotel you aye Jgo» 
Ing-to take dinner there next Sunday. 
Yon-wilHgef a’’' s p ^ i  dinner at a 
special price. ■ • /
> —The painting season is here, why 
not lmve yonr house-..brightened -by }\ 
coat of James E. Petto ids Sun Proof 
paint. 'A-five year guarantiee gtye'n. 
Sold by Kerr <$? Hastings B,rbk.
-'Mr, and-Mrsv .'W, Btot’ensoh 
will entertain a- number of, friends, 
pext Tuesday evening,’ in honor of 
Mr and Mis. Ohns. T. Stevenson. '
-P«intyour hguge with Jupies E, 
Patton's Sun proof Paint. , Get it at'
Kerri'A:
. D, S. Ervin and daughters, Bhujch 
* and Mary axpert to hum  next Tu*»- 
day for Buhafo/to taka in thaHxpo* 
wtion. They will also stop -over at 
Chautauqua,
Kl iaa Aha* Qrjr left Thursday even* 
jug for Mdnmouth, Til., where she wi 
visit for several weeks. She will stop 
in Chicago enronte and spud a few 
d&ya with Rev, Riley Utile,
The Exstrftvaganza. Co„ male «  
ofl5colyrtri[ players, .^wlU present i 
comedy, entitled,' tsA  Trip to IlonO' 
lulu” at tho ojje’ra house iouight, Ac 
missiofi 10 an” 15c,
.Mr, (Thomas, Mechling will some 
time, this coming month, hold a coj : 
show in his grove Boutli 'of town’ 
Prizes will be given for the best.
! The cheese factory is making in the
neighborhood o f200 pounds o f cheese 
daily, They are receiving between 
1800and 20Q0 poupds pft milk daily
—Got your buggy painted
\ at Wolford’s.
J, M. Wilson promoter o f the Day-* 
toil & Xenia Tractiob company seems 
to be getting the worst s of it about 
Columbus. He represents himself as 
securing rights of way for the Colum* 
bus, Grove City and South Western, 
hlftBaptr Fisher, has i^uedw circular 
warning property owners to stay clever 
o f him or his agents. This line Is un­
der the same management as is the D. 
& .& IL
—The bilious, tired, nervous map 
'cannot successfully compete with his 
held thy rival, DoWitt’s Little Early 
Rfserr the
Two passenger trains collided on the 
Pan Hapdle near .Yellow . Springs,’, 
Sunday morning.* •’ Several' ’were/ 
badly bruised. The'cugiues were 
badly wrecked, The accident is sup­
posed ,fo have' been due'to ’ broken 
wires qnd ,tbe failure, to , get, messages; 
through.- The accident Would have 
been.avoided'had not. the .train from 
Springfield ? been .delayed by limbs 
knd trees blown across the tract
—Jennie—To-have a round* 'beau­
tiful neck wiggle your head from side 
to , side, ' every» night . take Rocky 
MbuntflimTea. It's a short cut to a 
graceful form 85c. > Ask your drug­
gist. , - ' ' * ■ •  > *, -
" Miss Catrie,Olins is moving her 
household goods  ^ into tile Tewneley 
property on Xenia' evenue a fid will 
reside hero during her vacation.
Vegetarian, . ■ a ‘ %
Baked Beane, j 
- ■ With Tomatoe Bailee. »
„ No Aleut. No Fat.
4’ A t Gray’s, ;
A  competitive reaper trial .will be 
held in Clark county ou the .farm of 
Berch Taylor, eight miles west of 
Springfield, on the Big Four and the 
D. 8, & U. electric line; July 1, 
1901. The trial is to be open to the 
WOrld hud be conducted undef the 
auspices o f the Clark County Agrlcul-' 
fural Society. The object is to give! 
farmers an opportunity, of determin­
ing the comparative merits of tbe dif­
ferent make of machines at work in 
thcrfield under same conditions,. Com­
petent men have been selected as 
judges, they being taken from differ­
ent parte, of the state.
—The weather is nice why not have 
that old buggy repainted -
* at Wolford's
famous pill* for oonstip* 
tjOfl Will remove the cause of your 
troubles, Ridgway & Co,
choice line of all 
s, at Gray’s., ,
NOTICE,
Customers are requested to return 
to us iftt once all gram bags branded 
kinds of ^ ‘Andrews & Go.”
j Kerr & Bastings Baoe.
SUMMER FURNITURE.
A  Fine Btoek of Furniture 
Consisting
A full assortment of Bed Room Suits*
. _ A  fine stock of Rockers, ;
A complete fine of Combination Book Cases*
A full stock of everything in the Furniture Line*
Ulltat Vott mill Ktcffoe by trading with il$«
Tim largest Btock to BeWt From. , *
TJmLowest Prices*
. m  . . n - it %*,1....1 -’$* * . t / ~
* , -v- V * f
• * f )
Special in $ide Boardf:
j We will for a time mske apedal prices on all Bide 
Beards, Belter select early
<*«* m  Carptf Departwem H Tull of Bdr0din$
•JAMBS 'H, fief!li; LAN,
F u r h i t u f d  '*k * * ’ * F R f i e r a i ' j ^ i i ^ c r d r *
from some twenty customers, this be­
ing about bidfthe number that prom­
ised. | The test;of tbe milk is showing 
up remarkably well, testing about 4' 
per cent butter fat, 'this being consid­
ered a large per cent for thie Bine Of 
year. * The management now bas 
some thing like 2909 pounds of the 
product in the curing room, o f which 
.will be ready, sometime next month, 
Council meets Monday July 8, when 
our citizens Will have an opportunity 
o f sampling Cedarville cheese.
—Plymouth Binder Twine,. A, P« 
X . grade* perijpound 101c, Sfaudan 
in 501b bales, 
Hay
, , 11 cents.
Machine Oil, (the best) per ,gal. 3fie,
at Bird's.
Messrs Andrew. Winter, John Me 
Gorkell, Thomas’ Tarhox and George 
;Winter took a* day Off yesterday ant 
Went fishing over at the river. ’ ■ Every 
thing was ■ arranged for a good day’s 
outiug, and. all which-goes to,mak< 
the inner matt at par with the rail 
liona'ire for the ’ moment was w “eVi 
dence,A s for liquids', they* preferet1 
the cool . Bpring water, as we can 
- vouchTor after a direful inspection of 
the vehicle before the start
Brawuie Overalls,’ 5 to 15 year 
.sizes phr pair 25c.
Child’s Tan Slippers (out of style 
only) sizes 8 to 2 lit 49c. a pair, regu 
far price' was $1 teill.25. _ , ‘
"Wall Paper Remnants per holt 
J-2and->3c, , at Bird's*
After to-day the.Ladies -Exchange 
will close for four weeks, when they 
will again resume the exchange' and 
be giad'to welcome their’ patrons.
■/' ; . . vik * -
-. —Pudding pane, stewing crooks 
Preserving-  ^Kettles, Frui t Jars ofal. 
kinds, Sealing .Wax, Pnrafine Wax 
Can Tops and.Rubbof'S at Cdopet’s 
See the-Weir Fruit Jatv the newest 
and best Jar opt.
Mrs. Harry G, -Brown -and little 
daughter, ,-.of-DenveiV~ Colin,, arrivet 
Thursday and are. the guests of their 
Uncle, W . M. Barber and family. 
Mr. Brown is expected to arrive today,
—Tbebest harvesfing machineoq 
at Cooper’s,
Miss Wright who has been tho guest 
of her brother. Calvin, left Thursday 
for her home in Indiana, accompaihet 
by' her friend, .Miss Hanba, daughter 
of Mr, Gilbert Hanna.
—Coopers stock of groceries islarge 
and complete  ^ leave your order* for 
anything in his line and her will see 
that you get it.
Marioti McLean this i^ week sold his; 
team df horses td' Ed Turnbull .for 
$300,' He then purchased a mule 
team from Hayes McLean for $200, 
.Tjhis team he intends using for JjiS 
wagon to drive through to Oklahoma, 
He will leave the last Of next Week,
. -JuBt before going to press we -are 
informed o f a terrible accident at the 
lime kilns of theD. 8. Ervin Co, 
about 3:30 p. m. Martin Coffey,, 
white; aged about 17 and Jonah 
Weakley, colored, were badly injured 
the former probably fatal. A  .load 
o f rock ou ine track between kilns 
two and three upset. Coffey was at 
work overhead and waif riding the caf 
at the time it became Unbalanced. 
He Came to the ground soma thirty 
feet below* alighting head first on a 
pile o f rock, «His bead . was badly 
crushed. Weakley wa# at work on 
the ground unloading. Some woedsdi* 
rectiy below. His only injury was 
a badly cut leg, which is serious but 
not dangerous.
Itawlifl McLean arrived home yes­
terday morning after nearly two years 
absence in tTncle Sam’s service* Bawl 
htw spent most of his time in the Phil­
ippine Islands, and went through 
many hardships. His appearance hn# 
changed considerable add be loofes’ss 
though he had seen rough treatment. 
Just after arriving at Ban .Francisco 
he was taken sick and was in the bos* 
pital for several days, which accounts 
for his, physical appearance. ’ He say# 
the United States is good enough fo f 
him,’ Bert Iliff, another Ceffarvil- 
fiftli also arrived home yesferdfiy-.
CATARJtH CANNOFbE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the "seat of the 
disease. Catarrh la iv blood or con- 
"’s! dfsea^eand jn order to cure 
it you must lake internal remedies, 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter* 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is not a, quack medicine, lb 
wa# prescribed by- onfa o f the.! best 
physicians jft this country for yearn, 
and is a regular prescription, It is.
E d of the best tonioe known, d with the best’ blood puri­
fiers, anting directly on the mm-nus 
surface*. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredient# J# what pro­
duce# such wonderful result# ,ln curing 
Catarrh, .
Heipl for .testimonials free,
' F, J, Chrsby <YCo ,.Toledo, (), 
Hold by Druggists, 75e, 
llair#F#imlly Pill* are tha b*wt,
CUfTQN WftS.
Hr. and Mr*. Harris, Ann ' Belle 
Clark and KUffuid McCullough are 
eapjping down the river this week* 
..Wednesday-, Mr, and. Mrs* McCul­
lough and the Misses^  Russclls .took 
dinner with them. While there Mias 
Etta ran a thorn through her shoe into 
her foot which caused her much pain,
' Mr. G'l®n Luce received.hi# papers 
for the postoffice last Saturday, He 
had them signed up regularly ami for­
warded to Washington. D. C? This 
was a complete surprise to everybody, 
as Mr* Clark was giving satisfaction, 
Parytism does a heap at times,
CJifton is going to have,« large 4th 
of July and would like to see ten 
thousand people her*1 qq that date. 
The- 8, of V ’s, have the running of it 
and of course ijt will be a success- 
Gomeevey and enjoy a day’s outing. 
Base ball in the afternoon npd ether 
attractions,
Work is progressing rapidly on H i 
Wing’s neW bnijdjag aud will he 
ready for occupancy, by the middle of 
August. We wish we had more 
Wings in this QoronmnUy, as Ed. is 
a hustler. , ' 1 -
Rev,' Brownlee went to Cincinnati 
Saturday to deliver the annual address 
to the Alumni Association and stu­
dents of the University of Citieinnivti, 
He returned Wednfesda -^
Children’s day services were held In 
the M. E..Church last Sabhath even/ 
b g . ' The smices (were extra good 
and the children deserve great praise. 
Special music was rendered* -
, Remember the Lawn Fete at the 
M, E. Cliurch yard Saturday night*. 
Come and help a good cause with youfi 
dlnm^nud’ get, value received, *'
• Dr. find Mrs,' Spahrare arranging 
to visit their, son,- Jim*' in California 
in about two, weeks- - . - ,
Mr. Ferguson, who -was- elected 
PrnfessOr of < air school lias resigned 
and accepted another'school.
Cal ,Luse 'is having his house' paint* 
ed which adds greatly, to it# appear­
ance.
i t
Zi'-Zr
Good
Hats,
At Rsa'isona'ble Prices
' V ‘ * * '» r J n " * ~ « 4» ' ,,, ' ‘  ^,' * V , V
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LEADING CLOTHIER,
^  V T ! E f** B  ^  ^ f j ^ i
*' ^  - '' .vi y U ^ / ^
' . i ^ » r j’ 1**  * t *  ^ * * j ' > \ Ohio.
iHwekwiwi
‘ A t tho meeting of .the Jamestown 
council last Monday night the .ques­
tion of a prnhibitary ordinance, came 
up hnd such an ordmhee was placed mi 
its first aud second readings-' It was 
them !eft_over until the next regular 
meeting* Theysulonu men recognize 
their position and.asked that they be 
allowed to continue business, over the 
Fourth ' .
.Tlie small boy and somp large-ones 
too- with the 'fire cracker -will be 
greatly -in-evidence Thursday.1
. ‘ Stontsviilo.'Mo., May.S, 1900 ’■
’■ Gentlemen;—ThaVe^fipen troubled 
with Indigestion and Constipation' hm 
the last two years,' and have tried' 
every remedy known, hot/ had never 
received any-relief until I  was handed, 
a trial bottle pf Dr. Caldwell's By rap 
Pepsin throe jh our druggisf/J. • W. 
Watson’, winch, gave me ini mediate 
relief, -andT afterward bought a fifty- 
centbottle, which J- can truthfully 
say bns giyen, fim more relief'than 
anything I  have, eves* ‘tricd-v-'R." B, 
Hurd//Sold, by O. M, Ridgwny* ,
f * * ^ ’ .. ^
Frank' Jackson entered his horse, 
“ Little Jim" iu the races at- Charles, 
ton for the Fourth* Frank will show 
’em diow it’s done- „ ‘
. Tho G. A. R. yesterday .moved 
their headquarters to * the room fori 
rnerly used by W, L. Clomans. .
Several o f the horsemen fropi hem 
had, their speeders up at Crawford’s 
track 'ffiursilay aud some lively work 
Win? engaged in for a short time, 1 ,
Sunday ttfcursion.
Kpeeud train leaves here at (t.'a/m.! 
Huinhiy Jmic 30lh for Ciiic.inunir 
Round trip 81 23.
’ f - . We/orfe ’Selling. ■ ,
Choice Old Potatoes 50c per bn., - - 
IC lbs Granulated Bugar for 81,00*. 
lfii lbs Obfleft A-.BagUr for'Sl OO/ k 
Our 124 cent Primes,' per Ih.fty., - 
6 loaves o fTrader’s , Bread' tor 25c, — 
5 Gallons Gasoline for OOe. ,
’ I tit Bird's.
• i
tmuuee& arrangements have,beeu made 
,fo1 stop the, Pan-American Express ’\ 
oyer tim Akron Route, (Tmin No. 44 , 
Ou tlie -Erie RailrOq<D at stations -be*
,tween Akron aud; Medville to let off’ 4 
passengers fiolding'' tickets from Col­
umbus and ,points 'west tfieroft upon 
application ,to( Conductor*
1 y  vA .miVEWNG- W A X ■
-ednfided Jo us, t!ie other day that lie • 
used Dr. ,Caldwell’s Hyrup Pepsin hi . 
Ms’family aim* needed no .other rein- ! 
i.*,. v* - t -y e h t ir a '1
ConStt- 
Headacho , 
and, Stomach-Troubles,' Bold by ,CV
M, Ridgway-'' ' l t y  , *
*-/t
Owing to tile change in tho managoment o f  tho i>jd owA wp;M n‘own Ufitt of Biia^y ^ 
Steinfels, the new management has decided to mitlce’ tho vju^ pifitic 'slUd 'eYer
held in Southern Ohio; Under the new management iliK stoi e tvyl hureattur retail . 
clothes ot wholesale or manufacturers’ prices SH* MJUiiLKl MAX S jpiUiFiTS. but’ 
direct from the manufacturer to the consiuner. In doin *• tills we, Imre concluded to' 
sacrifice .tlie stock bn hand, AT PRICES FAB BELOW THE Cost OF .U AXUF.M
------ — - - - --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - -
•TV J - •>
iA fS fW W S ^ A M W '
Two hupdred and three Suits, former price $S.5oj change of- 
business sale gricem-*....*.................. ....... r . . .......
Sixty-seven Suits, former price $iaoo, change of business sale 
sale..... ..................... ......... .................................
Two hundred and eleven Suits, former price $12 to $15-00, 
change of business sale price***...........................
One hundred and ninety-eight Suits that sold from $18.00 td CfT RC 
$25.00, sale price hiiiit.fiitmiitiiiiiitiiitvAimt-Wf*: * ■ * # vi***«*»■# (PlwtvV '
Young Men and Bdys’lSufta.
€4 Saif#, fatmtt price $6.50, the
#rie price. . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 .0 0
ujSttit*, former*price$m, now. . 8 6 .1 5  
tSy Suite, were $2 to $15, no# # . . 3 8 . 8 5
■ -1 ■ - '
Men's Troasers.
in this department the shears have 
cut very deep*. Any pair of ^ Trous­
ers in, the house at 50c on the dot- 
* lar dtirirtg this sale.
Thl* Sils Will last But Fbrty
tN Earlier You Comi. tha J 
Bttltr Will fit th» Saltations.
Children’* 3-ahda;Fi«{^|ri|t*. %
6$ Suit*, former pr^e^#.S#l ntty 8  
8$ Suit*, former prit*$4$ b  . V 3
S3 Sajtr, weie $6 50 to ^  now , . 8 4 /^7 8
s j . m f
i m m r ‘
-#*MON BKASD«*
BRADY 8i STEIN PELS
< rl
A
Furbishing Moods.
Oafentirb Ifiieof Furni&hingGoods 
consisting outhelatest patternsand 
elites/ w«i be ioid at' prices .that 
wifi surprise the closest trader,
WT ffrisM urt"iMKit
qooied wiil opntinoe y#a that Hr# m*an jM  
> Tbaatdm rm ia id m w ,
weroraato, | - * "
At*
GEORGE HALLER,
A L L A N  W ,  m W & p t i
m m m m  r
'ttastrism  P a rta# ra »
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  B r a d y  A* S t ^ in f e ! * ,  • |
35 Eh WAIN 8T„ XENIA, O.
